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Background 

Testing conducted by the South Carolina Department ofHealth and Environmental Control 
(SCDHEC) in January and February 2001 found elevated levels ofuraniwn in water from some 
private wells in Simpsonville and Fountain Inn, South Carolina. By the end of April 2001. 
SCDHEC identified 30-40 wolls !bat produced water with a uraniwn eoncentration above the 
Environmental Protootion Agency's (EPA) dtinking water Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) 
of 30 micmgrams per liter (fLgIL). 

On April 25 to 27. 2001. the Agency for Toxic Substances and DiseruIe Registry. in conjunction 
with SCDHEC. Division of Health Hazard Evaluation (lllIE). and the SCDHEC Appalachia II 
BQC District Office. conducted an Bl<posute Investigatiun (EI) in this conununity. Thc purpose 
of this. first EI was to assess human exposure to uraniwn from dtinking water. The resuhs of this 
investigation documented the presence of elevated concentrations of utanium in water samples 
from many of the private wells that were tested. The findings. conclusions, and recommendations 
from this EI were presented in a previously released report (ATSDR, 2001) 

ATSDR and SCDHEC-HHE conducted a second EI in October 2001. Since 90% of the residents 
in the first El had elevated urine uranium levels, the pwpose of this fallaw-up El (El-II) was to 
assess changes in body burdens of uraniwn and possible kidoey effect.. In the follow-up El, a 
second urine sample was colleeted from the participants of the original El and analyzed for 
uranium and retinol binding protein (RBP). a biomarker of possible damage to the kidoey. 

The concentrations of uraniom in urine samples from the 79 participants in this EI-ll ranged from 
0.008 micrognuns per liter (~gIL) to 6.65 #gIL. The average urine uranium concentration was 
0.376 p.g!L, and the median concentration was 0.124 ~gIL. When normalized to creatinine 
conceotration. tbe urine uranium concentrations in the participnnts of this EI ranged from 0.009 
to 3.144 micrograms of uranium per gram of creatinine (~f!/[iJ. Details about the urine uranium 
portion of the Bl<posute Investigation ate ptesented in the February 2002 A TSDR report 
(ATSDR, 2002). 

Site Description 

Simpsonville, South Carolina is located about 12 miles southeast of Greenville, South Carolina. 
Simpsonville occupies 14,301 square kilometers of land, and its population in 1999 was 11.708. 
The town of Fountain Inn is about 20 miles southeast of Greenville and about 6 miles from 
Simpsonville. Public water has been extended to most of the area, but was not completed bY the 
time of the second exposure investigation. 

The target population for this EI Was the 105 residents who participated in the first EI. A total of 
79 residents from the first PJ (75 percent) volunteered to participate in this second EL Details 
about the stody participants can be found in the first Exposure Investigation report (ATSDR, 
2001). 



Staff from the SCDHEC met with the residents and gave a urine specimen CUp to each 
participant. They were instructed to collect a first-morning void urine sample on the day of the 
appointment and to store it in a refrigerator until it was collected. Each participant was required 
to complete a written infonned consent/assent fonn. SCDHEC staff also collected medical and 
exposure history infonnatioD) which was used in interpreting the test results. 

Biological Sampling and Analysis 

On October 29 and 30, 2001, representatives.o! ATSDR and SCDHEC visited each home to 
collect urine samples from the participants for this EL Details about sample collection are 
incloded in the February 2002 ATSDR Health Follow-up Consultation (ATSDR, 2002). The 
urine specimens were stored in a -20 degrees Celsins freezer until they were sent to the Industrial, 
Toxicology, and Occupational M~cine Unit at Catholic Univenrity ofLouv.in in Brussels 
Belgium. The samples were shipped on dry ice. 

The samples were analyzed for retinol binding protein "sing the latexinununoassay methodology 
(Bernard et al., 1982). To test for urinary dilution, the urinellaIllples were also analyzed for 
creatinine using an enzymatic assay. 

Seventy-nine of the otiginal105 residents participated in this second El (ID-RBP). The avemge 
RBP concentration in urine was 155 micrognuns per liter (pgfl). Results ranged from 19 fLgfI to 
970 p.gf1. When nonnaHzed to creat,inine concentration, the average RBP concentration in urine 
wasU9 p.gig. Results ranged from 28 fLgfI to 431 fLgig. 

Creatinine is a metabolic product of skeletal muscle, and is excreted by the kidneys at a constant 
rate regardless of the rate that urine is produced. The results were normalized to creatiiline 
concentration to enhance their accuracy. If the creatinine concentration is outside the nonnal 
range of 0.5 p.g/l to 3.0 fLgfI, the urine sample may be either too dilute or too concentrated, 
respectively. In either case, the RBP concenlratioo reported may not be accurate. Among the 
samples submitted for analysis, seven samples were too dilute (i.e. had urinary creatiiline levels 
less than 0.5 p.gfI). 

Twenty-fiVe of the 79 participants were children. However, only 24 samples were analyzed for 
RBP. One sample did not contain enough urine for RBP analysis. The mean RBP level for all 
children (ogeSiS) was 123 p.gig creatinine. RBP results for children ranged from 55 to 398 p.gig 
creatiiline. The mean RBP level for adults (oge > 18) was 120 p.glg creatinine. Thus,the mean 
RBP level for children was about the same as the adults. 

These datll. for children wetethen divided by age group (<10 yeats and 10-18 yeses). The mean 
RBP levels for children less than 10 years and between 10 - 18 years of oge were 170 p.gig 
creatinine and 89 p.glg creatinine, respectively. The RBP levels ranged from 96 to 398 p.glg 
creatinine in children younger than 10 years of age. The RBP levels ranged from 55 to 139 p.glg 
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creatinine in children between 10 and 18 years of age. Thus, mean RBP levels were higher for 
younger chlldren when compared to older children and teeos, and when compared to adulll!. 

RBP is one of the biomarkers used as an early indicator of proximal tubular damage in the 
kidoeys. Increased excretion of RBP indicates loss of tubular protein reabsorption capacity 
(ATSDR, 1998). The test will detect to;tic effecll! to the kidoey (nepbroto;ticity) in workets with 
occupational exposures to heavy metals such as cadmium, mercury, and lead. Since uranium 
affec1l! the same area of the kidoey as these other heavy metals, RBP was used to assess kidoey 
changes from uranium exposure. 

According to Barton etal., 1997 and ATSDR, 1998, guidelines for interpreting RBP values were 
developed for workers exposed to cadmium. RBP concentrations in urine <300 /,glg creatinine is 
considered a normal value. RBP values in workers ranging from 300 p,g/g to 1000 "gig have 
been associated with the begionings of domage to the pro;timal tubule by cadmium (with the 
possibility that the effect is reversible if exposure stops) but no change in .the rate of glomerular 
filtration of the kidoey. RBP valoes rangiog from 1000 I'glg to 10,000 I'glg have been associated 
with ix:revetsibl.loss of protein through urine which may cause an accelerated loss in kidoey 
filtration with age. RBP values greater than 10,000 p,glg have been associated with.obvious 
tubular damage (from cadmium)associared with a decreased kidoey filtration rste (Bernard, et 
aI.,I997). 

Only three samples exceeded 300 "gig; the highest RBP concentration was 431 "gig. This means 
that 96% of the study participants had no evidence of any harmful effects on the kidoeys (as 
reflected by RBP values less than 300 p./!Ig). 

Discussion 

RBP i•• low molecuiar weight protein that is made in the liver to help carry retinol (i.e., vitamin 
A) to where it is needed in the body. Onco it completes this tasl>, it pas ... to the Iddoey where it 
filters through the glomerulus and is reabsorbed by the proximal renal tubule. There, it undergoes 
decomposition into amino acids and i. returned to .circulation for use by the body (Lapsley, 1998, 
Lehnhecher, 1998, Smith et al., 1994). TUbular reabsorption ofRBP in a healthy kidney is nearly 
complele (99.97%) (Smith et aI., 1994). Thus, increases in the urinary excretion of RBP is a 
sensitive indicator of tubular dysfunction, making it useful as a biO!nllrl<er of harmful effects 10 
the kidoey. When a bionuu:ker is continually allered (in this case, elevated) following long-tenn 
exposure, it i. more likely to indicate a harmful effect (Bernard ei aI., 1997). 

To properly interpret the RBP resulll!, knowledge of the variation in a petson's excretion rate of 
biochemical markers is needed (Bernard et aI., 1997). Recent studies suggested a mean RBP 
biological intraindividual variation of approximately 40% in both normal and proteinuric 
subjects from spot urine samples over a week (Mason et aI., 1998). This wide variarion of 
excreted RBP suggests that care must be taken before concluding that progressive loss in kidoey 
function has been detected. When monitoring individoals at risk, only. persistent change of. 
biomarlrer is likely to reflect a clinically significant effect (Bernard et al., 1997). 
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Only three urine samples bad RBP levels above the value considered to be normal (that is, 300 
l1g1g creatinine). Assuming a 40% in!J:llindividual variation, two ofthe three REP levels above 
300 l1g1g and eight ofthe RBP levels below 300 were within this pereeotofvariability. 

Several situations such as pregnaocy, heavy exercise or orthostatic proteinuria, may cause a 
transient; completely revemole increase in urinary excretion ofsome proteins or enzymes 
(Bernard, et al., 1997). The following bealth conditions/diseases may aiso cause an elevation of 
REP levels: Fanoonl syndrome (tubular reabsortion is negligible in this disease), acute tubular 
necrosis, interstitial nephritis, asymptomatic low moleeular weight proteinuria, heavy metal 
exposures to cadrnlmn, met"CIllY, lead, use ofmninoglycoside antibiotics (eg toim!mycin, 
g_midn, _myciD, streptomycin), use ofvancomycin, use of ifosfamide (a cbemotherapy 
agent), kidney diseases icvolvicg the glometulus, urinary tract infection." kidney damage from 
recurrent urinary reflux, rever, insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (with accompanying kidney 
damage) (Tomlinsoc, 1992). In additioc, elevated RBP levels bave been associated with Chin¢se 
herbs used for weight loss. A secondary contarnirutnt ofthe herbal preparation was believed to 
be responsibw (Bemard, et al., 1997). 

The normal range ofREP in urine (less than 300 l1g/g) was developed from data on adult 
workers exposed to cadrnlmn. These daismay not be applicable to children. Several 
investigators bave attempted to develop nor.mal ranges ofkidney biomarker.i, including REP, for 
cbildren. REP ranges reported ic the literature, varied considerably (Lapsley ot ai., 1998; 
Lebmbeoher et al., 1998; Smith et aI., 1994; Bangstad et al., 1995; Tomlinson ot aI., 1990). Four 
studies bad relatively similar opper ranges from 193-262 l1g/g creatinine for RBP (Lapsley et ai., 
1998; Bangstad et aI., 1995; Tomlinson et aI., 1990), 000 stody with the same analytical 
metbodelogy fur REP analysis as our investigation, reported 262 "gig creatinine as a RBP opper 
limit ofnormal for cbildren between ages of 12 and. IS yesrs (Bernard et aI., 1995). Only one 
child among the 24 cbildren exceeded these values in om icvestigation. A <epeat ofthe RBP 
level and further medical follow-up is warranted for this child. 

Other investigators reported quite different ranges for children (Lebmbecber et ai., 1998; Smith 
et aI., 1994). For inalance, Smith et 01., 1994, reported a RBP upper limit ofnor.mal fo< children 
bctween the ages of2-16 years as 440 l1g/g ereatinine. The RBP opper limit ofnormal for 
children between ages 6 mordhs to 2 yesrs Wlis reported as 907 l1g/g creatinine. Mocb of the 
difference in RBP levels between this stody and the others can be explained by the inclusion of 
much younger ehildren (less than 2 years ofage). Wben age groups were stratified in this .tody, 
the. REP opper limit ofnor.mal fo< cbildren aged 5-10 years was reported as 361 "g/g creatinine, 
and 282 "gig creatinine for children aged 10-16 yesrs, For comparison, only one child between 
the ages of 5-10 years exceeded the Smith et aI., 1994, RBP opper limit of 361 l1g/g creatinine in 
om investigation. AmOflgthe 10-17yesr age group, none of the cbildren in our investigation 
exooeded the Smith et al., 1994, RBP opper limit ofnormal. Another stody reported rruu:I<edly 
different normal REP ranges, with RBP opper limits in the thousands of J1g/g (Lebmbecher et 
ai" 1998). Despite the differences in these two studies, beth reported !hat RBP levels declined 
with age. 
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A significant WI in RBP seems to occur within the first few months to first year aflife 
(Lebmbecher et al.• 1998; Smith et al., 1994). It is believed that the decline in RBP e){ccetion 
with age may reflect the normal development ofthe proJdnml tobule and the increased 
reabsorption ofthe protein (Smith et al.• 1994). In general, many ofthe stodios reportthat 
children have higher RBP levels than adults. Our results also support the findings in the 
literature. Among the 24 children inlhis investigation (EI-RBP). the RBP levels did show an 
age-depeodent decline. 

In light of this infonnatioo, RBP excretion rates in children should be interpreted with the age of 
the cbiIdin mind, as well as any otberfiJc!ors that maycontri.bute to rate ofexcretion of the RBP. 
Even ifRBP levels greater than 300 I'glg creatinine truly reflect a bannful effect to the kidney 
6:oro urnnlum exposure, the cbenges or eifucts may be transient and reversible after exposure 
stops (Bernard et al., 1997). It is not known bow Inng it takes for the changes in the proximal 
tubule to retom to normal. 

The health impact, ifany, oflong-tenn exposure to uraniuro is not knowo. Stodles ofworkers 
with occupatienal exposure to uranium bave not demonstrated convincing epidem.iologieaJ 
evidecce ofserious renal disease or other health effeets (ATSDR, 2002). However, these studies 
bad limited statistieaJ power to detect an inerensed rate of disease, if it bad been present 
(ATSDR, 200 I). Also, the h,eaJthy worker effect may prevent full disease expression. 

Other than for cadmium, the usefulness oftests, such as the RBP, to detect early harmfuJ effeets 
to the kidney that \end to kidney lMure from other toXic substances are not known. Prospective, 
longitudinal studi.. are needed to assess the ability ofthese tests to detect harm from exposure to 
other environmental agents, like uraniwn. It is important to DOte that an elevated kidney 
biomarker is not always associated with an inereased.risk ofprogression to kidney failure. A one
time elevation in a biomarker might merely represent a transient and reversible effect, and not 
necessarily be an indicator of future, irreversible kidney damage. However, persistent elevations 
in these biomarkers should be interpreted as changes in normal kidney fimction that might be 
considered early indicators ofa.bnormal function leading to increased risk of disease. Such 
indicators might help identifY groups or individuals who required additional evaluation and 
follow-up (ATSDR, 1998). 

Reporting Results 

SCDHEC provided the participants with their indlvidoal test results and ao explaoation of their 
meaning. A toll-free telephone number was also provided so participants and their health care 
providers could contact SCDHEC to further discuss their test results. 

Conclusions 

The majority (96%) ofpeople whose urine was aoalyzed for RBP bad normal levels in their urine 
indicating that people exposed to uranimn bad either no adverse eifucts on the kidneys or the 
effects were reversible. However, three ofthe samples were above the normal range and this EI 
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represents only a one time spol sample and further follow-up is warranted. The majority of 
people who participated in both ofthe ATSDRlSCDHEC Exposure Investigations did have nrine 
umnium levels above the 90~ percentile of the background United Slates population. Additional 
follow-up is warranted to determine the long-term effeets, ifany, that could result from lhis 
exposure. 

The participants in the ATSDRlSCDHEC Exposure Investigations were exposed to uranium in 
their drinking water at concentrations that SUbstantially exceeded the EPA', Maximum 
Contaminant Level. Therefore, past exposures to uranium posed a public health hazard. At lhis 
time, most of the stndy participants are either using bottled water, have an in-home treatment 
device, or bave been supplied with public water. It cannot be determined whether past exposures 
to uranium pose any current public health hazard. 

Reeommendatiolls 

1. 	 Residents with elevated levels ofRBP should consult with their own physician for 
follow-up and possible rererral to a nephrologist 

2. 	 SCDHEC-HHE wiU follow-up with the people wbo had elevated levels ofRBP. 

3. 	 Residents with elevated levels ofRBP wiU bave their wells tested for other heavy metn1s 
(Le. cadmituD, mercruy,.lead) by SCDHEC. 

4. 	 Residents with uranium-contsminsted wells should continue to use alternate sources of 
water for potable use until poblic water is available or an. appropriate water treatment 
system bas been installed. 

Public Health Action Plan 

Planned 

1. 	 SCDHEC will submit a proposal to obtain funding from ATSDR to conduct a community 
Hel!ith Investigation. This study will assess the health impact ofexposure to uranium. 
from drinking water on the residents of SirnpaonvilleIFoun!ain!no. 

2. 	 ATSDR and SCDHECwill develop educational materials on the health effects of 
exposure to uranium and medical testingfor uranium-related disease. Relevant 
infonnation wiU be developed in printed and electronic fortn.ats fur the general public and 
health professionals. 
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Completed 

1. 	 After completion ofthe first EI, SCDHEC held a public availability session to discuss (1) 
groundwater contamination with uranium in the Simpsnnville area, (2) options for home 
treatmentto remove ur.ullum from groundwater, (3) installation ofpublic water lines, 
and (4) to respond to questions from the EI participaots abont their individual test results. 

2. 	 A physician from SCDlffiC..HHE met with physicians in Greenville County to discuss 
the health effects ofexposere to uranium aod the medical evaluation ofuranium-exposed 
residents. 

Repnr! prepared by: 

Robert Marino, M.D., M.P.H. 
Director. Division ofHealth Hazard Evaluation 
SCDHEC 

Tracy Shelley, M.S. 
Program Maoager 
Division ofHealth Hazard Evalu.tion 
SCDHEC 
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